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A 'sJall lite ary 'tempest
brewing.
it has
blown over although
reverberahons co tinue at th~ time of this writing. The latest is the blast deliV~ed tQ Mr.
Van Wyc~ Broo by Albert Guerard, Jr., in"the 'Rocky Mountain Review, which carries on,
in a cert~in sens , the argument that sta,rted when Archibald MacLeish and I en Lewis '
MumfQrd.'Ii. annouced, bacJt in 1940, t¥at they. were sick of d.eca,dence and had esolved to "
turn theit backs on their own immORal and amoral generation. How;ard Mu ord Jones
took a ceJtaJn sc ooi of criticism . to Itetsk in the Saturday RevIew of Literature;
editorial .
reply appeared i the Southern Ret"i!w. A lecture by.v~n Wyck Brooks, which constitutes ,
the' thin little.
k On ,Literaturer;oday (New Yorkf E. P. Dutton &: Co., 19 1. $1.(0),.

an,~
.c.ertain ch.a
present Mr. Bi

ters. in ,opinio.11.•.'s
kg' point of view.

3
. '..

1M""

Oliver Ail.ston (E. P. DuttO.n &: Co..
$3.00.), .
Review printed Dwigh~ MacDonald's .a.ttack
on. Brooks, and - hen, without callin -on Brooks him~elf, asked his J<.nOwn opponents to
. s~y what they th ught of Brooks a· '. MacDonald, In ~ne way or a~other a great many
p~rsons nave ha shins barked in the contr~ersy, but the issues are not very clear.
VaP Wyck ro~ks .hasn't, obviously, a. very! good opinion of the Ransom·BlackmurTate-Cleanth Brooks school of critics; and Mr) Jones almost sneers when he mentions ;
the Kenyon Review. And yet there are pages of 9pinions of Oliver Allston which, in their
call f~r assertion of will and their challenge of naturalism and decadence, sound ,:,ery much
lik~spme pages of I'll Take My Stand, the manifesto ,of the .Agrari~, in whicb. Tate and
Ransom had much to say. Van Wyck Brooks, it appears, is morally disgusted with Eliot,
Pound,Joyce,and
other contemporaries
who have had SQI much critical adulation; • and
.
'
moral disgust, for~ V. W. Brooks, means that aesthetic cOnsiderations may go out the
. window. The other group manage to keep their .moral ~hi1osophy and their aesthetics
in, .separate
compartments, and it is no doubt this kind :of
. . '
, juggli g that has alarmed
such ea11\est fellows as V. W. Broc.ks and H. M. Jones. "Preoccupati n with form," these
men
~the 'critical activities' of Ransom and his fellow&': without uite .hiding the fact
..q~at ~eyl feel such pr~ccupation to be ~ot merely aberrant, but da gerous~' If yo.u have
brouglit fourself aroupd to extolling "Snowbound" over Eliot and oyce, of course you .
will feel ~at the work of Blackmur and Tate is subversive simply be~ailse it isn't very plain.
Perhaps the real issue is that Van. Wyck Brooks and Howard I Mumford Jones are;
what mi~t ~ <;;alled sentimental republicans who, aware of some, intellectual" disorders
in the lapd, wish; to get back quickly to Sa~dburg, Whitman, Emersop, Whittier. They J
think th1•.>, can r,etum home and 'all ~i11 be forgiven. TheY!.forget that a whole generation'
or more :n rOClffling the wprld of l~tters and 'ideas has p~tked up somf, impressio?s that
will not ibe eradicated, that awaren~has exp~ded, tha~ what alert intelligences want
today is ~ revol~tion insensibility and morality, *ot a nostrlgic trek back up the hill in a
snowstortn to the comforting simplicf.ties of the ~ineteent~!cen.t~.r!.
.
.But, Ii of coUrse, expanded aware,ness and heightenett ~enslbI11ty could be, m,ght be,
futile anf deCadent. That suspicion ~drives Jones land Broo~s, apparently, and it probably;
tir~isan
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lurks in more minds than are going to say anything about it. It is possible that a few
hundred more years of the future can survive upon and even get good wholesome nour·
ishment from wmat Mr. Brooks and Mr. Jones seem to want to return to. If so, then it's a
healthy instinct that scorns or remains sublimely indifferent to Messrs. Ransom, Tate,
Blackmur, Winters; Eliot, and Joyce. These gentlemen have left the impression that the}'
don't care much about Sandburg's roaring "democracy"; to Mr. Jones that means the}'
haven't taught anybody "to live in the spirit"-a serious charge in a hulking democracy,
for our democracy thinks it knows what living in the spirit is, and when it is stirred or
challenged it can become awfully ifighteous. Witness Van Wyck Brooks.
The editors of this magazine will be glad to copsider for publication articles (not
over 5,000 words) on any aspect of this controversy from its beginnings. As usual, there
can be no pay for contributions.

..

..

Speaking of naturalism, decadence, and the like, the healthiest and most voraciom
appetite we have noted in a long tlime is that of the author of Intellectual America: IdeaJ
on the March (New York: The f\facmillan Co., 1941. $5.00). Oscar Cargill has apparentl}'
read everything published in the United States since about 1900, and a "whole lot more.
Although it has all gone throqgh his' head. none of it has got under his skin-which is a
good thing. for he surveys a te.rrific bulk of withering naturalism, stale decadence, wild
primitivism, sterile intellectualism, and puerile Freudianism, along with some good work,
of course. He seems to enjoy it an while he is treating it and then to come out with a cleal
. head and good ~udgment to prondullce upon it what he thinks it is. The last words oj
his chapter on th.e naturalists: "... we aft1rm our belief ... that Naturalism has by no meam
settled down as a dark cloud on this la~and that any brisk wind of controversy might
quickly dissipatej its vapors." The decadet;lts fare worse: "Like naturalism, Decaflence has
exerted an enfeelbling influence on J\merican character, and possibly has done the greatel
damage, since it has affected only superior minds." Then we go from worse to worse:
"The chief wol1th of [Primitivism] undeniably is that it is a blind step away from
[Decadence]." Enter sterility: "... lOur Intelligentsia have done nothing for us. We shall
muddle on-with, or without them;" Worth least, perhaps, as writers per se, the Freudiam
almost get a pat on the back: "Let nobody ... say the revolt of the 'twenties was wholly in
vain.... to no g~neration will any of these people mean as much as they do to ours. The}
set us free." The:: picture is not as bleak, however, as these detached quotations would indio
cate; take it work by work, man by man, stream of influence by stream of influence, and the:
author's scientific relish for phenomena as phenomena makes the book anything bUI
depressing. Pro~essor Cargill has absolutely no finical ideas about aesthetics; a book, tc
him, is a cultural and intellectual ~henomenon, and in his efficient sifter every phenome·
non finds dozensl of sister phenomena.
"
The !orewOlid criticizes Parrington's now-famous three volumes on American literatun
for purs~ing up lone page and down another the question of the Jeffersonian orthodoxy 01
the men and words treated. In the light of Cargill's iritroductory chapter, "Backgrounds,'
'parrington does ~eem naive; no loqger can we separate sheep from goats by seeing whetheJ
or not a man was "for the people.'~ American culture has been swept by foreign winds, al
Cargill brilliant1ly shows. And yet he falls into almost as limiting a simplification as Par·
rington's. Disavowing Marxism and economic determinism, he slips over into a plaill
political determinism, which is still determinism and not half so majestical. Fortunately
the ideas lIid doWn so firmly in thiS beginning chapter are not forced upon the material oj
the later cff'fptells. His judgments upon men and individual works are al,ways informed b}
a vigorous common sense; the YanRee·Puritan ancestor he worries about in his foreword i!
not, after al}, dispelle-<l.
https://digitalrepository.unm.edu/nmq/vol12/iss1/33
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The/book is not confused; it is ~Jndly organiied, clear~y e~pounded. Just because it is
I:

,

so good ~ survey of contemporary AJ:Qerican literature, ho~ever, it leaves a ,reader wondering and i,confused. What fads, what wi1l-o'.t~e,wjsps, what uncertainty, what fumbling!
It will ~e a temperament as buoyan~ as Cargill's \own to see it all as only a manifestation
of vigor;t.youth, and unconquerable ijopefulness. '
!.
' .

.
Ilt~e
'

who~e

~istressi:g jU~~le, ther~

American scene as a
is a
is
any hope in the l
regions? lilf there were, Haniel Long 01Ig!lt to be able to discover'it. We are sorry to report,
(very ~latealy) that we think he di~covers little, and. only re-affirmll his long-held Whit.;
maIl-lik~taith in democracy as neigh,:>orliness. This ~ffirmation is a good affirmation: men
will sonieday learn to live with each' other like neighbors. But the t~th' of it does no~
grow uppn one out of the material of ithe b~k. Thelbook lis too much a sampling of somei
interesting things about the Southwest:, how some 'Broohyn boys, havirig hit the cowl
country) decided to act like cowhand~ and so held tip a train'; how peyote works on thq
Indianr.;" . hOW so~e nurses at long ~ast ~.,.re instilli~g a few idl'as o~ hygien.. e'at Nambe. Piiion.:
Countt)1: (Amencan Folkways Senes, ed. by Eskme~Caldw 11. New York: Duell, Sloan and
Pearce, ~941. $3.(0) comes nowhere near giving us the per~eptions about this country that
.we kno'f Haniel Long must have. He avoids. the· downrig* lurid; he is aware of the comT
plexity. pf problems, the immensity, ap.d variety of the scene, the pull between glorifying
the rotnjantic and saying the truth about backwardness he~e and now. He is a historian iQ
the tru~t sense of the word, because pne is sure that he believes that the past does shape
the pr~entand that the pinon coun~ry does have a usa~le past and some hints to offer
for a syrthesis in the future. Perhaps our dissatisfaction ~ith the book is due to the facf
that Ha.niel Lon.g was writing for a I series-and a good series it is-which purports tc;l
,descrihq the face. of America. The only trouble is ,that ,we know Mr. Long is equipped to

.

I

w~itC~

talk
abd.,'.• item forabout
as W¢.•l1 .as the face.' PiIJ
remains
.,'•
a majo~
loversth.e
of spirit
this regionl
.. on Country, of c.our.s.e,
,
I
1"
. . . .
:r!

W~ hear much nowada~s about New Mexico and Lad

America, a~ut ho~"t4ree cu~.
tures ~e.·.e.t here, about how this is the place to begin solvipg the hemispheric ~roblep1. ,T~
us, fran;kly, it all has the air of ~met~ing planned on paper and hurriedly sent to Wasl~·
ington,liif' not 'hatched there. And yeti, despite thelact t~at the idea has not really take~
hold httre, is it not more promising than what used to bF called regionalism? The latte:r
never tblinageu'to slougn off a slight! flavor of escapism.! It was mainly in the hands df
.!'
. '
I
'
ladies Who dressed in denim to prove tihey had put Iowa aJild Illinois behind them and weIie
a little Itoo clever to -be lured to Southern California. Butl if the late lamented regionalisril
had a t~lrquoiSe-necklace atmosphere~bout it. the new hetlnispheric cooperation still has ah
"after-cUnner" flavor: Mary Austin said aU our thinking on international problems had .. ~
perpet~al' a#er-din:ne~ flavor," by which we think she I meant we had Nicolas Murr~y
Butler,j,and banquets, and l~agues, and programs, with seJretaries and letter-hea~-and a11
the ti~e' we, we~e ~issing the boat, because of ~>ur incoJrigible cultural rigidity and our
«;hildis\l faith jn organized programs. War is one'organiz~d program that works, of cours~;
but in ~ else, and especially in the matter of Latin Am'ritan coopera.don, we had bett~I
uno~ize ourselves for some person~l and individual e liF;htenment.
i
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